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SKO. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from,
and after its passage.

Approved, March 4,1863.

CHAPTEB LIT.

An. Act to Locate and Open a Slate Hood from Yorkville
in Carver County, to intersect the St. Paid road south,
of Gibson's, m Bloomington Township, Henncpin
County.

Biernui 1. Said romd declared a public highway.
8. D

B«ad declared a

luty of County Cmnmlubnuri.
i'hen act to tax* effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the line ot road as laid out and
platted between Yorkville, in Carver county, and the
eastern terminus thereof, about one mile south of Gib-
son's, in the town of Bloomington, in Henncpin county,
be and the same is established as a State road and public
highway; and that upon filing the plat and the field
notes of survey of said road as made by J. O. Bruniusin,
the office of the Register of Deeds of said Carver county,
and a duplicate thereof in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Henncpin county, the location of said road
shall bo deemed complete.

SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the county com-
i*ty or c«nty missioncrs of the respective counties in and through

which said road is laid out, to cause the portions thereof,
in their respective counties, to be opened and improved
within six months from the time of the passage of this
bill. BO that the same shall be made suitable for use as a
public highway.
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SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved, March 4,1863.

CHAPTER LT.

An Act to Change the Name of Frederick O. Gale to
Frederick 6-. flumes, and constituting kirn, heir-at-law
of Aaron. Humes and Maria P. Humes.

BienoM 1. Ofi«ng* on name.
S. DfcUred the liiwfnl hdr of Aaron Hnmea.
8. Wbvn Ml K> ulu effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name of Frederick G. Gale, bo
and the same is hereby changed to that of Frederick G. Ohtai*
Humes.

SEO. 2. The said Frederick G. Humes is hereby con-
stituted the heir-at-law of Aaron Humes and Maria P.
Humes, his wife, of Dakota county, and he shall enjoy
all the rights and privileges, and be subject to the same
care, custody and control, as if he was the child of the
said Aaron Humes and Maria P. Humes.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved, February 28, 1863.


